
Mrs. J. 0. Moore and daugh¬
ter, Mi66 Nellie, of Kansas City,
are guests of Mrs. Moore's
brother, A. L.. Sturm.
Among those form boro who

nttended the Camp Meeting at
JonönvP.lo Sunday were:Mousrs.
George Jenkins, John Vance,
Irvine HulT, llonry Syphers,
Tip Polly, Urs. Howluud aha
J. 11. Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Li. Collier
and son and dnughtor, of Knox
vilie, were guests of Mr. nod
Mrs. S. A. Collier the past
week.

Miss Joeuphinu lladderer
spent Sunday in Corbin with
her mother, Mrs. Wm. Huston.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Bouhain
returned Saturday from a tun
days trip to Bristol, Big Creek
nod Knoxvillo.

Mrs. Have Sowed and daugh¬
ter, Miss Dora, of Jonesville,
were guests of .Mrs. M. L. Stnl-
lard Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Ij. Mainous
bad as their guests for dinner
Sunday Mr. und Mr«. J. It. Col¬
lier mid son and daughter, of
Knoxvillo.
Mrs. W. B. (lihbs and little

son tti'd visiting Mrs. Cormish
linker in Bristol.

Mrs. Warren Mitchell return¬
ed home Sunday night after
spending several weeks with
her father, J. C. McKenzie, in
Mondota.
Misses Elsie nnd Olive Bor-

gren left this morning for Hur-
gaie, Tenn., where they will
enter school.

Seminary,
An ice cream supper will be

given by the pupils of the Semi¬
nary High School, Saturday,September 2nd nt 8 o'clock, for
the bun0tit of the school. A
cordial invitation extended to
all.

ltev. Smith, of Big Stone
(lap, preached a very interest¬
ing sermon here Sunday night,
which was enjoyed by all.

S. K. Felts was in the Cove
Tuesday.

Jess Batighmnn was on the
sick list last week.
James Heuser motdtod to

Jonesville Sunday with a crowd
to attend Camp Meeting.

Miss Mabel Davis and Mil-
ford t lilly motored to Coeburn
Saturday returning Sunday,accompanied by Miss .Mabel's
two cousins, Misses Beddio und
Dicey .Mills, and Miss Manila
Meade.
Henderson ( Minger, who holds

a position with the StoncgnCoke und Coal Company, spentSunday with homofolks.
Harry Buugbmati spent Sun-

dny at Coeburn.
Misses Burr Wolfe and Bess

ltiehmoud und G, T. BailCj
spent the week end with home-
folks u( Dryden.
Clarence GatOH and Irvine

Page, of Keokee, were seen in
the ; (ovo Friday,

East Stone Gap
Vergel Minton and Thomas

Witt were business visitors in
Big Stone Gap last week.
Mr. Milgrim and family, of

Ionian, were visiting T. (1.
Morris Sunday.

Miss Maymie Henry, of Hales
Mill, Scott County, was visit¬
ing her uncle, T. 0. Morris, of
this place, last week.

Misses Edna Stewart and
Klsie l.nwhon.went to Cracker's
Neck last Tuesday and swept
out their school house in order
to have it ready for service
Monday, September 4th.
Miss Anna Hall, of Norton, is

visiting bur aunt, Mrs. JudgeQilly, ibis week.
C. P. Blanton was visitingfriends in Powell's Valley Sun¬

day,
Miss Allio Skeen attended

church in Cracker's Neck Sat¬
urday night.

School willl begin at Ibis
place next Monday. An entire
new list of teucbers lias been
added and much good is expect
ed to bo dono this year. Mr.
E. K. Givens, who was prinoi-

pal at Stonoga last yoar, will
lie prlnclpnl at thin pinco the
coming session. Mr. Givons is
an eflicient prineipai and the
people seem to bo anxious to
have him hero.
Leo Wilson and family, of

Osaka, wore visiting friends
and relatives in tho Valley Sun¬
day.

Husband And
Wife Both
MuchPleased

Loud in Their Praises of
Premier Preparation,They

Recommend it to All
Their Frichds.

In an interview with Mrs. VV.
B. Albert, of 1416 Patterson
Avenue, Itoanoko, Vn., wife of
popular locomotive engineer of
the Virginian Railroad, the
Tunlnc representative secured
the following statement from
Mrs. Albert:

"1 was Buffering a great deal
from iudigestiou," Said Mrs.
Albert, "wliicli produced bout
stomach and dizziness in a
very violent form. 1 could not
sleep and everything 1 ate gave
in«? a great deal of trouble,caus¬
ing wutor brash and heart hunt.
Ab 1 look back it seems to me I
was never without a sick, diz¬
zy headache.
"Both my husband ami I are

treating ourselves with Tunlnc
now, wo bought wix bottles and
have taken almost two of them,
with lite host sort of results.
My husband if equally as en¬
thusiastic about.Tunlnc as I am.
Me toll;; all Iiis friends, just as 1
tell all mine, tluit we both think
it is a splendid tonic ami nerve
builder."
Tunlnc is now on sale hero ut

the Mutual Drug Company..
adv.

How To Get
BetterSchools
Dr. ClnxtOII, ill his excellent

article prluted in a recent Pro¬
gressive Panner on "How We
may Qut ISWclent Rural
Schools," laid special emphasis
on five fundamental require¬
ments'. These are so vitally
important that we are going to
summarize thorn hero.

1. Pit the school to the ueodB
of the people In tho main we
are farming folks, and the great
majority of us will remain so.

Why, then, should not our rural
school system aim first of all to
lit us for the lives wo art' to
lead and the work we are lo dtil
By all means make the training
of the farm bey and girl as lib¬
eral as possible, hut at the same
time let's always put funda¬
mental first, Latin roots may
bo wtdl enough in tlioir place,
but any rural school system
that gives them preference over
corn and cotton roots is bad.

2. Aim at the three-teacher
school. The little one-room,
one teacher school must go, be-
cense it cannot possibly be ef¬
licient. To get large schools,
with better buildings, better
equipped and with more and
better teachers, consolidation,
seems the remedy. Then' ate

thousands of Southern com¬
munities that may wonderfully
improve their educational fa¬
cilities by combining two, throe
or four small, weak schools into
one consolidated school with
an adequate teaching force.
Putting aside all preconceived
notions, ask yourself sincerely
whether this is not true of your
own neighborhood.

:t. Wo must have longer
school terms. That there is a

direct and striking relation be¬
tween the leugtb of the school
term and the progress and
achievement of any state ie
well known. Here in the South,
the bitter truth is that we must
continue to lag just so long as
we are content to see our chil¬
dren getting an average of on-
ly 50 to 65 days of schooling a

year. At least six months or
120 days should be the very

Now Well
"Thcdlord's Black-Draught

is (he best all-round medicine
lerer used." writes J. A.
Steclman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I sullcred terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relict,
The doctors said 1 had con¬

sumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD'S

and to my surprise, I Rot better,
nnd am tn-d.;y as well as any
man." Tltedford's Black-
Draught is a genera), cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irrc",ularl-
tics ol the liver, stomach arid
bowels, lor over 70 years. Qet
a package today. Insist on the
genuine.Thcdlord's. E-70

minimum, anil every commtiui
ly should make ICO or l<0 days
its ideal to aim at.

i. Heiter lonohors, hotter
paid. No school van be belter
than its teachers. If these tire

poorly paid, tile better teachers
will very naturally drift to the
communities that ore willing
to pay for good work. Good
teachers cost money but money
spent for them is the wisest in-
vcslimcnt that can be made.

Keep good touchers per
millionth, finally, when we

get good teachers, every effort
should he made to wandering
from school to school year af¬
ter, year, never becomes idenli-
tied with community life, and
ua little real interest in com¬

munity development. Provide
a home and farm for the princi¬
pal, pay fair wages to all teach¬
ers, ami t'vdr interests will be¬
come idenlilied with those of
the Community.

Yes, these changes will cost
money; they will also cost time
ami ellort. Hut can your monuy,
time and effort be better ex¬

pended than in a cause that
will mean happier,better, fuller
lives for your own boys und
girls, for the boys and girls of
your neighborhood.and is
there any surer way of making
your community permanently
better for your having lived in
it:.The Progressive l-'armer.

Slate Legislative Reference
Bureau Collects Slaltttc

Law.
Mr. Lewis Machen, Director!

of the Legislative Reference
Bureau, announces that he has
just completed a collection of
the statute law in force in nil
of the Stale:! and in Alaska,
Porto Rico, Hawaii and tlit:
Philippines. These codei and
acts will be kept up to date and
used by the Bureau in compil¬ing bulletins prepared by till)
Bureau during the intervals Im-
tween srssions of the Legisla¬
ture und in drafting bills for the
members when they arc
session. Mr. Machen says tlmt
any citizen may learn the
Stalllto law of any state bywriting or seeing him at tliu
capitol in Richmond.

R0AN0KE BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

The Bnnnoko National Busi¬
ness College reports placing the
following students in positions]the past week.
Tom Alderson, Stenographer,N & W. Railway, Bluefletd,W.Vo £76.33 a month. Jane Ar-

mentrout, Stenographer, R. J.
Hey nolds Tobacco Company,VViustou'Salem, N. C, .$5(3.33 a]mouth. Fred Troy, Book¬
keeper. 0. D Qarland.Roanoke,Vtt., $60.00 a month. J E.
Orove, Auditor, Stuart, Vn.,|$2,AO a day and expenses. J.|

Et. Hocking, Auditor, Roauoke
Citizens Ico Company, $5.00 a

dav and expenses. W. E.
Me'ador, Clerk, N. & W. Rail¬
way, Roaooke, Va., at a good
sulury. W. E. Meador, Book¬
keeper, Roonoke Citizens Ice
Company, Roanoke, Va., at a

good salary, Shirley Tute,
Bookkeeper, Hatcher Perry
Computiy' Roauoke, Va., at a

good salary.
The College has a number of

other position pending, with no
students far enough advanced
to bo recommended. It is not
unusual for ten or fifteen ap¬
plications for graduates to be
received in u single day.
During the past year the Col-

lego has bad more than twice
us many applications for gradu¬
ates as students enrolled. The
public, does not know that this
well-known Business College
eurolles 400 to 5UU students an¬

nually. The institution invites
young people and their parents
to call and visit the College
when in the city. A number
from this section will enter
at the Pall Opening, September
6th.
A young man who recently

unrolled, said to President
Coulter, "After finishing the
public school, the High School,
and after attending College, J
am fitted for nothing. 1 can¬
not secure employment". He
now realizes that nix, nine or
twelve months course with this
Rchool will do him more good
than all his previous education
combined. Why waste your
time studying subjects which
cannot in- uBed outside of the
school room!'.ad v.

Will Be Advertised at More
Than Twenty State Fairs.
Washington, 1). C, August

24..The South will he adver¬
tised as the ideal farming coun¬

try at more than twouty-tivo
fairs and expositions in the
Northern States this fall by the
Southern Railway Company af¬
filiated lines including the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad ami
the Georgia Southern ami
Plorida Railway.
Exhibits containing a full

representation of the grains,
grasses and forage crops, fruits,
vegetables and miscellaneous
farm and orchard products of
the Southern states, will he dis¬
played and literature about the
South will be distributed. A
special exhibit will be moved
from place to place where the
county and district fairs are

held, but larg< r exhibits will he
made at Rochester, X. Y., Ex
position, September 4-0j the
.New York Stale Fair at S\ ru-

cuse, September li-lij, and at
the National Dairy Show,
Springfield, Mass., October 12-

Tbese fairs and expositions
will bo visited by soveral hun¬
dred thousand farmers of the
type dosired by the South as
sei tiers, and it is with the view
of aiding in the development of
the territory they serve that the
Southern and affiliated linos are

making the exhibits, the ex¬

pense of which will be borne
entirely by them.

Value of Virginia Crops.
Virginia's wheat and corn

crop alone will bring the farm¬
ers of the OldDominion approxi¬
mate! .170,000,000, according to
estimates of the crop exports of
the department of agriculture
Virginia's corn crop, based on
its condition hb of August 1,
will amount to 68,242,000 bush¬
els. At ninety cents per bushel
it will be worth $62,617,000 and
the wheat will be l.">,800,lMHi
bushels, which at $1.26 a bush¬
el will bring the farmers $21,
000,000. The yield per acre of
wheat is estimated at 12.6 bush-
ols in Virginia.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Heport» *ucl estimates on t'oal and Tim¬ber mi.is, Design and Plans of Coal and

Coke Plants, hand, liallrosd and Miu.i
Engineering. BloCtrie Mine Printing

South

21.

FOX &. PECK.

VirginiaApples

Virginia has taken the sweep¬
stakes cup for the beet apples
exhibited at the continental
fruit exhibit now beiug held un¬

der the auspices of the Interna¬
tional Shipper's Association at
Niagara Kalls, N. Y. The com

potitors for the coveted pri/.o
wore apples from every section
of the United States and Cana¬
da.
Wasnington .State has long

held the reputation of the best
apple-growing section in tho
country, but Virginia's faith in
tho quality of their tipples has
been confirmed by this decision
which pronounces the apples of
the Old Diminiou as the best in
tho land. The secretary of the
Virginia Horticultural Society
telegraphed this news to Presi¬
dent JohnfJ E. Walker, of tho
Roanoke Valley Fruit Growers'
Association. The members of
the Horticultural Society and
of the Fruit Growers' Associa¬
tion consider this recognition of
Virginia as an orchard ists'
State ns one of the highest
tributes ever paid to this State.

Educators to Meet in Ricli-

Kichmoud, Va , Aug. 2d..
The Virginia Educational Con¬
ference, which brings together
in Richmond about 2,600
teachers for discussion of the
variousquestions touching their
profession, will meet in this
city on November 20 for a three
day session. The dales were
fixed yesterday by the executive
committee of the conference,
which met for that purpose in
the office of Stute Superinten¬
dent Slec.rnes in the Chamber
of Commerce building.
CharlosG. Maphis, president

of the State Teachers' Associa¬
tion, was elected by the com¬
mittee to preside over the ses¬
sions of the confeience, and .1.
II. .Montgomery, of the Co-Op-
erative Education Association,
was chosen secretary.

G. E. White and Miss Horton
Are Married.

i leorge E. White, of (i n ut
Falls anil Miss Ellen Horton, of
Hillings, were quitely married
at 8 o'clock Thursday eveningby the Rev. George Mecklen¬
burg, it was announced today.They left immediately for Great
Falls, whore they will make
their home.
Mr. White is well known in

Hillings. He is employed in
railroad work at Great Falls.
The bride is one of the most
popular young women of the
city. She held a position at tho
llart-Albin store.

The above clipping was tak¬
en from a newspaper from Hill¬
ings, Montana,where the bride,who was formerly of the Gap,together with her mother and
brother, Mrs. Rebecca Horton,and Judge Horton, moved suv-
eral years ago.

Boy Located.
Preoling, Va., Aug. 25..J.

Milton Haynes, the boy who
disappeared some days since,bus been locuted nt Pikeville,Ky., a town forty miles away,where ho is working in a res¬
taurant.
Young Haynes wnntiued in a

justice's court for carrying a
concealed pistol, and disliking
to work the tine out on the pub¬lic roads, as he hud seen others
doing, bo left the state to getrid of it.

InEuropo rumors of roadiuess
for peace continues to bo fol¬
lowed by expression of deter¬
mination to light to a finish.

Stones, IVinecrit ami Ulcers of thiStomach and Intestines, Auto-lntoxica-tion, Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis and
»Hier filial ailments rsxult from StomachTrouble. Thousands of Stomach Suffer¬
ers owe thoir complclc recovery to Mayr'sWonderful Kemcdy. Unlike any olbe
lor Stomach Ailment*. For salo by druggists everywhere.

mond Next.

NIvWNorfoteWestettSrhRilulnln FffectNot. Ü, louLEAVE NOUTO N-0:lr, forLynchburg and iutcrracdUte »ullions. Pullman alcepur lllucBeldtoPhiladelphia via Uegentown. »mPullman sleopcr Roatioke to H|ci?mond and Norfolk. Also eouaeoUealat Hluefield with trains W. aboundPullman slcoper to Clnclututi a0sColumbus.
LEAVE NORTON-S:30 p. for t^tutiNorth. East and West.
LEAVE KKISTOL.Dally. QM H mfor East Radfonl, Roanoko, Lynchburg, Petersburg, RichmondNorfolk. rullmau Parlor Ca» t.Richmond! Hoaunkc to llageriiovnPullman sleo|>or llagcrst<mu to Xc»York.
ti:O0 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermcdltui]h)inls, Pullman Sloopori to Norfolk1:38 p. m, and T:B8 p. m. (limited Solidtrains with puliman sleo|icrs to Wanrlugtoii. Baltimore, Philadelphia sn.tNow York via Lynchburg. Dots n ,.make local stops.
19:1(1 p. in. dally for all points botwtetBristol and l.ynchburg. Connects alWalton at 5:4(1 p. ro. with the t Iii

pagO Express for all pOluls west am)northwest.
If you uro thinking of taking % tnrYOU want quotations, eheapest fare, re.liable and correct Information si :.,

routes, train schedules, the most comfort-able and qulokest way. Write and theInformation Is yours for the aaklug, wltt
one of our complete Map polders.

W. ('. Sat SDKII8, (i. P. A.
W B. Bkvii.i,,

Pass. Traf. Mgr.;lioanoke.Va,

Southern Railway
In P.tlcci February IStb, l°l(.

LEAVES lilt; STONE CAP
No. a daily 0:00 a. in. for Itrlstol and

tenncdjatc points. Pullman ropciLouisville to Bristol. Connects witi
X. &, W. for points Kasl anil Sou H
for points South and West.

No, 3Ually, except Sunday. II II a m
for St. Charles and iut c r in ad latepoints.

No. I daily except Sunday, 8:17 p. in. furBristol and Intermediate points. Con.
neota with N. & W. for points uit,Connects at Moccasion Gap with
train No. S for Hull's Gap, lingers-villi- and Intermodule points,

for additional information apply to
nearest Agenl or

W". K. ALLEN,
Division Passenger Agent.

¦trtatoti Toon,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1NG

KJlK stonu Gap, Va.
Wagon and Buggy work A Specially,I have an Up-to-date Machine for putting

Oil llnblier Tires. All work given promptattention.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Itcaii ol Public School S)stein ol Vlrjlnl«

Dl.l-Alll Mr.NIs Rlll'IIKaKSTKUl
College, Grsduate, Law, Medicine, EnSlnefriu.i,

LOAN KUNOS AVAILABLE
In deserving studcnU. flO.UO covers)all
costs to Virginia students in the Aci-
|deinte Departments. Send for catalogue,

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar.
University. Va.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler anil Machine Repairing, llor-c
shoeing a specially. Wagon and liltggyWork. \Vo make a specialty of puttingon rubber tires All work given proiilpand careful attention.

BIk Stono Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Ref ractionist.

Treats diseases nl Ihe Eye, Gar, Now
and Thront.

Will bo in Appalachla FIRST PR!OA)
In each month until It P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFIOE^-Over Mutual DrugStor
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
»l^NTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - V
Offlee in Polly Building.

Office Honrs . M t. Ill ii. iu.; 1 to 5 p.

Dr. G. C. HoneyciiU
DENTIST

BIG ISTONEJ.GAP. VA.
Ulliee in Willis Building over Mutua.

Iirug Slore.
Will bo in Gllnehport every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
with other goiMl Fire Insurance Compa¬nies. Call on him when youneed insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Appalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

m.llMM


